
lî. '* Provided always and be it further enacted, tHit 
nothing ia this Ad shell be construed to.extend to af
fect the Rights end Previleges grgaled by Royal Char
ter, ami iOofirmed by iba Legislature, to the Mayer, 
AJdt-rmen and Commonalty <xf the Citv of St. John.'* 

Upon which amendment the Committee again divid
ed equally, and he decided in the affirmative.

That the following was then moved at the 3d Section 
to the Bill.

III. '* Provided also, and be it further enacted, that 
this Act shall net go inio.eperaiioB until after the fit of 
day of Jaeuqry next.**

Which wo* carried in the affirmative.
And the Chairman farther reported, that they had 

agreed to the Bill with amendment*.
Ordered, tbm the Report be accepted and the Bill 

as amended engrossed.

The City G.zelle of WedoMd.7 la»l, .ayi " On fiJEIalaOT Gr OFF.
Monday a gentleman informed ua. that be knew of flour ,
lo the amount of 1,008 barrel», which wonld come to GEORGE THOMSON
rr.o«Pe0cn< .■» w ^ p*.

theirquota. The aipect of Agrj.nlltir.! efikin » ao He, that ho it Selling Off, at reduced 
changed for the better, that the hitherto sceptical. are prices, his very Extensive and Valuable 
now willing to believe, that perseverance only i, neces
sary, to enable the country to support itself. The eye» 
and the expectations of all classa» are now directed to 
the Fermer», upon I heir «occes» 1 he prosperity of the 
country is understood to depend."

[ From tin lioyai tiaitth.}

the «aid Province.' Which be iced. Ordered, that 
Ihr saiit Peliiioe be received and lie en the table.

Mr. Pertelew. by leave, presented a Petition from 
the Rev, John Carroll, Paner ef the Reman Cntholir- 
Chercli in St. Jobs, praying Legislative eid toward» 
the support of a Sebeel, earablithed and snpperted bi- 
therm by voluntary »ah»eriptien. Which be read.—
Ordered, that the «aid Pe'litida be received aid refer
red 10 the Çetnmlttee ef Supply.

Mr. Campbell, by lease, preieeted a Petitle* from 
C. H. Jeaett, Deputy Treaturrr el Wait'Islet and 
Campo Brllo, in the Coamy of Chaileile, praying to 
be plated npnn the laaie footing, with regard to the el.
Intranet; for Servir.», at mbrr Depots Treaieten.in 
the Province. Which he read. Ordered, that the 
said Petition be rereited and lie on the tattle.

Mr. Ward, by leave, presented a Petition from ^
Lauchlan Donstdioo, Esquire, end other Majistrai.s Wednesday, Fetmiary 10.
of St. Jtiho. the Reverend Benjamin G. Grnv eod other On malien of Mr. Taylor—The Hoase in Committee 
Clergy resident there, ae well as Aniua M'lyeniie and ofrh. whole, went into consideration of a Bill to pr.hi- 
George Herding, Overseers ef ike Pear ef the City ef bit Theatrical representations and other, publie Exbibs 
Saittl John, praying that » Penitentiary, Hnese of linns wiihoof License.
Correction «nil House of Refute m.y h. rrerted at, The Chairman reported, that the Com mille» Had 
nr in the nrighboutbnod of the City ef Si. John, nnd gene intp consideration nf the Bill referred to there, 

.that a sum mrsy be granted for Ihnt purpose. Which nnd agreed re the tame, with ao amendment, 
he read. Ordered, that the laid Petition he received Ordered, that the report be accepted, aed the Bill 
eod referred 10 Iba Committee nf Sepply. as amended «grossed.

Mr. Jehnslan, by I pave, presented a Petition from On motion ef, Mr. Scott.—Whereat a sum not ex- 
William Scovil. Esquire, and others, of the City of creding jiVOO wes granted i. Hia Excellency the Licu- 
Saiei John, preying no *tl may pass dining the pin- Innam-Governor, in 1827, for lb# poipose ef haring 
sent Session, militarising en assessment en the lnbabi- iba propgr Lines ser.eyed end maiked out between 
tents ef the .aid City »«d Coonly of St. John, for the the Coenty of Ssihi John end King's County ; and. alao 
purpose of erecting a Penitentiary. Which he reed between King’s C.xolj and the County of Wertmor. 
Ordered, that the. said.PetUiee bo received.apS lie ea lend; aed also between King’s County and Queen's 
the I.hie. Comity ; Therefore Resolved, lha»ae homble Addles-

Mr. Ward, by leave, presenteda Petition from the be presented to His .'loner the Preeideel, praying HI- 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint Hooer will be pleased to direct the Surveyor-General 
John, praying la be reimhorsed the 11 mount eapeeded to eider a Survey in he made, making net the proper 
in repairing Bridges carried away by rbe Fresher. - dividing Line between the Ceenly ef Westmorland and 
Which be i«a«. Ordered, Ibal Iheyaid Pethiaa be King's Count y especially, andseeb of the other Cean. 
received end referred la the C tuttir ttee ef ReÉ|jÈ ly liees above-earned as may be necessary.

Mr. lyelcham moved for Ira.dS^Mbg inaWli to Ordered, ih*l Mr.Seo.it, Mtu Humbert,. and Mr 
alter and'amend an Ait ter iba tne^^eedy Eeebvery Gilbert be a Committee to wait upon His Honor with 

Present — of small Debra. Leave Granted. And the «aid Bill the Address.
T*. IL*. rLr Lo'tir. Ur Stillis heist brought lo, was lead a first ti-effil Go mothvo ef Mr. Ketebam-The Haase io Commit-. MrS , AMes^efro- HU Ilona, ,h«*6 .»» of .be .We. wets.

"r: . y • m|-‘ Ifnoso nf mo» e*.y an7spe”y recu've'ry of small Debts.”

"Rend a »e«nd "lime, the Bill for Ihr speedy pAffiHMÉsbty, copies ef ü5*K»mroeal«lli»M received '"^àfto^BÏiïitïnfà'n t’bJm'lKvVsd ngreed 
■neat aid Release of Per.nns guilty l*elit/^^^^^*-lhe sobjedr^fcoalemple.ed Light Hour» f' Ô' wîiJ^lleÔdmeom ' *

Oa rnoiinn, Ketelved, tbat it** further a*l’* lilaaVfWW®* *b* prompt and favor- ,* nnit ihp Rill
af .bis Bill be pot af for three month,. aed prnpbsi.ion, from Lower Canada, °’ /'S • «Ï d P“" »e*epted,and the Bill

Mr. Humbert, bv leave, areseoted a Edward’s Island, he eoiertnloseirung hopes eegrnsseo as amended.Jeremloh M.bee, Joseph A Lyon e.d^^^^^King the déclic m^îeêf wh.^w^nr'nîTwnTi^™.uiTof a liai

mer». Comm... asms., «f Highway, for ^b*”?“'‘Jf-iTîr, !ff,.T .h.i m.,t to repeal „n Act to define aed describe the. crime of

tzzc,,,x,n8 ,k,tra’*q.ired lath., part ef lb. Great Road trading from 8. ” The President V ££?*££<*«Ï.* ft *«» iem .'he
^:,"M».^.rK.S:«dwp";rngp.r: a -

eaav be gra.t.tio complete the Male. Which ho read. ,h, propriety nnd benefit of . Light on one of .he lh='«'"> "nd ,0
..■.a.am.war’1 ZLÜttï“SsAS'hw- -w-». .......... .. aw.

- NKW BRUZ1SW1CK. Hon,. of Assembly.’' " W. B." *“£• of Mr. C»o„d-The Hn.se i. Commii-
Mxtssec la the Hooea af Assui»* \ A Message from IUs Honor the Rrrudrel. „„ „f lhr „hole in,„ e„n,id.,ati„n of . Bill to

6 rut,ry* *°30e ^ *' WlLh^AH Black. , prevent uem c.essmy delay end etpeose in removing
•• A P.iilio. having been presented 1st i«Wti*r to fr.m lnfr^isr C„urt« Of Common PI,.,,

the President by eomr lebeUuents. to behalf of them- Th, ch„irm„„ r,|mr„d. ,hBl ,he, bed gone into the 
selee, and others, ie the upper purl of Medawaika. re. ronsM,ralion uf lhc Bjli refolr,d them end agreed 
presenting the very distressed nod perishing rondmon lelh,iam,

Heo.e of AssemUy then ip Tewn. W Wver. nursnent fo leave, brought ioaÇill to
The Honorable Mr. B.tllie homenely vo'unleered pr^g, fJr .b? belter .rearing ,h6 .Navigation of .he 

to go.and personally eoerrinia the aeinol state of things, > of pa„amnqueddv. which he read a first and 
and was therefore instructed to make arrangement f“'g IMC„od ,jmï
seek temporary relief, t, q Urpi.ed estent, a. eijeum- rf Mr Chandl^Tb. House in Cpmmit.-
.taacei might demand Thri, eervgee Mr. Batllie very oflhr whole went into eon.ideraliaa of a Bill to
promptly o.e.oted, areord.ug to Hi. report and he . rrmin rU„ „f ,h, inh.bh.nl, of this Pro-
other docomeat, herewith, MhieJ «» IPreetdea. w. Acadi,n Fresch, f.om being assessed for
will appear satisfactaiy. and that the House afAwem- p0„rlBate, M Barlow ia Chair nf she Committee, 
bly will make protista, for re.emh.rsmg Mr. Baitlie ^ Chairn,,D’r,por,td, *„ lUey bast gone into eon- 
who gratoilously derated hit time and the esp.eosejnf ,ideialioa oflh. Bill referred te them, and agreed to 
the juarney tp that be.evolenl pnrposo. W. B. (h<. „ao, „u„ ,„der the lirle ef a Bill

Mr. Barlow, by lease, presented a Petition from IB authorise .he Justices nftlje Peace in Genetel Ses- 
William Bell, preying the allowance may be granted »j„ns in' Ibis Province to errmpt the Acadian French 
him far services performed as a Tide Waiter at the f,om the ««essaient of Ptier'Rote,.
Port of Saint John. Which he read. Ordered, ibot iba Repart be accepted nnd tb* Bill

Ordered, tfist the said Petition lie received, end ge- a1 anseuded engrossed, oudegitlieamended title»
(erred Its the Committee ef Sepply. Mr. Tpyler, from the Cuamitiee af|Trade» reported.

Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented » Petition from ghat basing had odder iheir consideration the several 
William Robertson, on behalf ot Rieherd Hitchias nnd Ac„ for sniping a Revenue, they had prepared a Bill 
Edmund Crnweil, settlers as Seal Island», near Cape .ngor lha title of a Bill for raising a Revenus in this 
Sable, pravlqg remuneration for relief esteuded in p(nvinrr. -•nQu~-
Shipwrerked Perm.,, nod .id t.Uford, Ihe Iapport of rjugt befope (Mtitlg to press, W£ received the
ao Establishment on those Island,. Which he rend. „<-»!,« 11th ™ lOrl, inur • hut wontOrdered, that the said Peliiioe be received, nod re- Journals of the 11th and 1.-th inst. , but wallt 
ferred to ihe Commiuee of supply. of time has preveiited us fpom making any

Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Fetation frem Ed- extracts.] 
muad Heflin, a Licenced Teacher. praying far the —
Provincial alieweqoe for trnching ■ School o( the Vil
lage of Adair, Queee’i Caeniy. Which he reqd.

Orderfd, that ihe i*ld Petitieo be received and re
ferred (• die Committee of Supply.

Mr. Gilbert, hy leave, preeenied a Petition frnm 
Williem Wilvnn, and oibe>t, settler* en the Lower 
Gag* Tewo Road, praying for Letisleiive aid tn im
prove b Road leading from the Nerepis Road to Gage 

Which he read.
Ordered, that the said Petition bp treçeifed, and re

ferred to the Committee of Road*.

School Reserves, fer the inppert nf aa University t 
against the sectarian character of which this House can ne- 
ver cease solemnly to protest as they already have done.

2d. Thai there justly is ia the minds of the peeple of 
this Praviece, a strong and settled aversion ta a dommant 
Church% caoaected with «he Government, and ipbela by 
that Government, in a claim to a monopoly of the Cler
gy Reserve», and to the enjoyment of pera’iac privlle- 

es, to the escle»ion and prejudice ef various deoomi- 
atiaas of Christians in this Province.
3d Resalved, That (Usa House considers h an impe

rative duty to mark their strong disapprobation ef the 
hdviee, which has dictated to Hie Excellency the Lieut, 
(iovertmr, to appoint a Chaplain withaui prwiaas refer
ence tn them for aa expression of their feelings on the 
«object, and that the said sppeiolmeût appears to be 
In furtherance ef the exclaeive policy so aoivcrsajly 
and justly decried.

4th. Rrdolved, That this lioeee deem it inexpedient, 
«• receive ns their Chaplain any one appeiolvd by the 
KvccntWe Government.

3ih. Resolved, That the Ministers ef the différait 
Christina congregations in this town be requested to 
fov prayer» in the Heese of Assembly during the pre- 
scat Parlioqient under sovh aa arrangement as may be 
made byxhe Speaker.

STOCK m TRADE,
rOMPItlSINO A VEILY GENERAL ASSORTMENT.

•vnarrmcil if not all disp,.,d of by the 23d 
V V d»y ef Mirth eoeoing, will eo that day 

he offered at Auction, and Sale lo continue, 
from dgy to day until the whole be diipoied of.' 

February 16.CIRl APPOINTMENTS.
Je me» Campbell nnd James AHanshaw. Esquires, 

Commissioners for Buoys',end Beacons in the County 
of Charlotte, in the pine# uf Thomas Wyer and Colin 
Campbell. Esquire», resigned.

Jnmes Aljen,hew, James Campbell and John Wilson, 
Commisaionen fer Light Houses within the County of 
.Charlotte. r

Waller Bales and Edward G. N. Scovil, Esqrs to be 
Trustees of King’s County Grammar School, in the 
room of Dsvid Picket, Esq. deceased, and the Rev. 
GilbertWiggiaa, resigned.

WANTED.BOARD
WO or Three Gentlemen can be ac
commodated with Board in a private 

family.—Inquire of 
February 9.

T
JOHN S. MILLER. .

NEW GOODS.
The Subscribers have receivedper the Woodman, 

TUBER FALL SUPPLY OF GOODS, 
Comprising Ihe following Articles :

Till LACK and Blue Cloths ; Drab Whitney ; 
itJ) Ladies’ Coating ; Blankets ;

Printed Cottons ; Lining Do. ; Bed Ticking ; 
Neck Ildkfs. ; Carpeting ; Hearth Rugs; 
Umbrellas ; Rattifietl and Bombazella; t 
Ladies’ & Gent’s. Gioves ; Camlets & Plaids ; 
Flannels ; Ladies’ & Misses’ Beaver llouhets ; 
Sewing Silks ; Blark Silk Handkerchiefs ; 
Gros de Naples ; Sarsiiets ; Ribbons ; 
Worsted Braids, &c. ; and,
A handtosne aseortment of HARDWARE ;

trthich thzy soil/ tell at reduced pricer for prompt payment
KEATOR & SANDS.

S.FflfflIarturc ct Krtto^cttwatoftfe.
SUPREME COURT.

Hilary Term, 11 (A George, UK, 
Saturday, 6th Feb. 1830. 

George T. S Rerfon, having produced the requisite^ 
Certificates, is admitted, sworn ax^d enrolled an Altar- 
ney of this Court,

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY—February 4.
Mr. Wyer,by leave, prevented a petitien frem James 

Aliaashaw, ( bairmun of the,Chamber of Commerce ef 
faint Andrews, praying an Actm^y pan providing for 
the support of a Light Heaee ex tba. \fteeifx<> Seal 
lain ad.

Mr. Camplxll, from the Cammittr * appaioted la 
watch the Jowrnals of the Heneyable the Legitlative 
Council, *aa«c*rtaio what proceedings have broa had 

^ill fa# the epeedy paniihmeot Bod releave, of such 
prr<one -as ehall rommii Petit Larceny—Reported, 
iti*t be had attended te that duty aud found the fallow
ing /entry.

}

To CoRnF.spoNDT.NTi.—We have been a>mest inun
dated this week by the effusion# of tiie Poetic muse.— 
Patenting's Eve has, no doubt, been the qccayion of cal 
ling forth fhe talents of our youth in that department.— 
We have been obliged, however, to defer them all.
- The Lines “ L.” in our next»'

Council Cuambbr, Fabrvàry I, 1830.
MARRIED.

At Halifax, eg the 8th inst. by the Venerable Arch
deacon Willie, Lieutenant William Bar well, of H. 
M. Ship Hussar, to Martba-.Aw*, daughter oft be late 
Rev. Dr. Gray.

At Cornwallis. (N. 9.) on tiie 28th January, by the 
Rev. John Martin, the Rev. Georg* 9t*ut«k**, Mi
nister of the Presbyterian Church, Horton, to Mart, 
eldest daughter of the Rev. William Forsyth of Corn
wallis.

Sf, John, 5th January, 1830.

NOW LANDING,
The Çjkgo of Schooner Sarah-Ann, ftono^

St. Kitts, rrz :
TTUUM, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
JtlL SHRUB, and ARROW ROOT-----,
For Sale ,bv

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.
DIB».

On the 8th instant, et his residence, Golden Grave, 
after a lingering illness, which he bare vfitb Christian 
fortitude, Mr. William Godvok, sen. in the 87tb year 
.of his age.

On the 29th ult. at Sf. George, Mrs. F.omca G***e- 
-LAW, relict of the late. Hr. Ebenezer Greenlaw, aged 
about 75 years.

At Halifax] on Friday morning the 6th instant, the 
Honourable James Stewaht, after a lingering illness, 
which he bore wish patient submission to the Divine 
Will. This valuable man bad been upwards ef thirty 
years a servant to the Publie, in the several Offices of 
Solicitor General, Member of His Majesty's Council, 
and Judge of the Supreme Court, which he filled wilK 
equal credit to himself, and advantage to the Provintq.

At London, on the 13th Nov. Eooknius Roche, Es
quire, Editor and part Proprietor of the London Cou- ■ 
rier, with which Journal he had been connected, with 
a short interval, for the last twenty years. In his death 
Britain has lost one of her most elegant and terse wri
ters ; the cause of the Public Press one of its most in
trepid and consistent defenders ; and the existing Go
vernment ose of Us tens! impartial and successful 
friends. On American affairs lie sometimes^ommitted 
mistakes, but in no paper published in Europe lias there 
ever been a more ready and impartial circulation given 
to American State Papers than in the Courier. Oa 
Européen politics he was considered by the-Continen- 
tal Journalists as an oracle ; and its facts, even when 
its opponents were in power, lo have a stamp of offi
ciality.

. In Chichesfhf, (Eng.) on the 3d Dec. In the 88th 
year of hie age. General Nicholls—after a serv»ce*of 
upwards of.70 yea.rs. ,, . „ . r'

January 25.

rX,OUK, OAT R8SAL,
MACKEREL, Sft.

ARRELS a ml Half-barrels Soperfine 
FLOUR ;

Ditto RYE ditto ; ditto CORN MEAL; 
One Too Fresh OAT MEAL.

B

5
•* WtLLtAH Black,

••The Conaril bating, at the fail Sewfan of the Ge- 
reral Assembly, adopted (be praciiee ef seeding down 
all Bille nnd Messages, to th* Heave of Assembly by a 
Master In Chaeservq ae most comleteat with Parlia- 
meatary a»ag# ; The President reremmends te the 
1 leas* of Assembly, lo grant an adequate allowance to 
the Offieer «ppoiated ttreftepd on (hut xervire. W.B.”

Saturday^ February 6.
Mr, Ward, by leave* presented a Petiiiaa from Tho

mas Miles and lfavid Shea, setting forth that they bad 
fitted eut a vessel aa a Fishing voyage to the Labrador, 
and that on retira frem that voyage the vessel with 
the cargo of fi«b taken were totally Inst, aad praying 
the-Provieciat Raimi y oa Ihe Fi»k, which they could 
have obtained had lb# vessel arrived at Saint John, 
may be greeted them. Which ha read.

Mr. Campbell enbeUtod a Document, farmed—* A 
Comparative Statement of the prices in the West lo- 
dies of Artielee the production ef the United fiâtes, 
between the years lb.24, 1825, aad 1&26, wheo Amrri-. 
ran vessels bad a participation in the Canning Trade i 
—And the year# 1827* 1828, aed 1829, ; einçc which 
time the Carrying Trade has been to the heads ef th* 
British Ship Owner».*

Ordered, that the Cornell fae of Tied a do taka this 
statement into their consideration.

/ On met ion ef Mr. Johnston—The H«n*t, pursuant 
te the Order of the day, went into Committee of the 
whale, in farther consideration ef a Bill to regulate the 
eogrented Fisheries in the harbour of Saint John.

Mr. Clarke in the Chair of the pemmttiee.
The Chairman reported, that having had the Bill en

vier consideration they had made further progress 
therein, and that ia the Committee the foliawieg a- 
meodwenl was moved a« the first Section.

1. Whereae the Fisheries \a the harbour of St. Joho, 
without low water mark* and the Fisheries on the 
North Shore (so railed) of the said Harbour, in the 
Parish vf Portland, ate Common Fisheries :—And 
whereas no part of the same are, coeld, or were in
tended te be greeted to the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Caeimnaaliy of the City of Saint John, under, and by 
virtue of any Grant or Charter from His Majesty, or 
under aad by virtue of any Act of the General Assem
bly, confirmât»! y of any such Grant or Charter : And 
whereas it Is now expedient that the common rights of 
Hie Majesty's Subjects ia this Province should be se
cured te tb*m.

Be it therefore enacted and declared, by tÿe Presi
dent, Council, aad Assembly, that the Fisbsriee in the 
Bey, Hirer, end Harbour of Saint John, without low 
water mark, and on the North Shore of the said Bay, 
River and Harbour, io the Parish of Portland, are, and 
ought tn be Common Fisheries, io which all the sob- 
j^ets uf our Sovereign Lord the King, had equal right, 
any Charter, Bye-Law, or Ordinance of the City uf St. 
John, or any custom or usage to the contrary notwith
standing.

—ALSO—
Prime Fail MACKEREL ;
Ditto HERRINGS, &c. &c. &c. *

For Sale very lozt hy
JAMES CRAWFORD, Jun.

North Market Wharf.January 26.
NOTICE.

nrtHE Subscriber respectfully informs the 
JJL Public In general, that he has purchased 

Iha-iaiprotemenle belonging to the BREWERY 
in Carmarthen-street, Lower Core, formerly be
longing to Mr. John Monaiien. «here he of
fers for sale fhe following BEERS—via :

BURTON ALE,
MILD Do.
PORTER and TABLE BEER.

—A L8O—
YEAST, GRAINS, and VINEGAR. 

Haeing employed an experienced Brewer, he flifq 
lers himself, that he will be able te giro latisfar- 
lion Is Cestomrrs, and respectfully solicits a, 
•here of publie patronage.

N. B.—Persons haring Barley for sale, wilt 
please apply to Mr. John Monaiien,*North 
Market W barf, or to the Sebscriber, Lower Core.

EWEN CAMERON.
St. John, N. 77. 26fA January, 1830.

TOST OI QAIZtT JOHN.
AJtttl F ED,

Timrsd-y, lirigantipe Hiram, Njxpq, Rum Key, 22—E.< 
D. W, Rqleliford, rum, eu gar and salt.

y DENTIST’S CARD.
fTTbR, F. GOURAUD has the honor to in- 
li 11 form the Ladies and Gentlemen of St.

John, and vicinity, that he has returned from 
Fredericton, and will remain at his Dwelling- 
House, next to the Corner of Germain-street 
and Rockv-Hill, until Friday the 26th inst. 
where he will be happy to give his attendance 
to those who may wish for the benefit of his 
profession,—and then take a fair start for St. 
Andrews and the United States.

16th February, 1830.

TO LET,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1830.

MO H EU If, LEGS, ET GREG*."

London dates to the 2dJanuary have reach
ed us, via United States, but'they do not fur
nish a single article of interesting or important 
news. Parliament was to assemble on the 4th 
of this month.—-We have the pleasure of in
serting to-day the Speech of the Administra- 
tor-in-Chief, at the opening of the Provin
cial Parliament of Lower Canada, ip which 
His Excellency directs the attention of the 
Legislature to a vast variety of important ob^ 
jects, with his usual coùciseness, clearness, 
and force. The repeated expulsion of Robert 
Christie, Esq., Member for Gaspe, will 
doubt be the occasion of renewed and strong 
excitement. It wilj reqpirc no small portico 
of that generalship, and tact by which Sir 
James is sp much distinguished, to parry oft" 
the opponents of Çhristie, who have made 
an appeal to him on the subject of thqt' Gen
tleman’s public cpnduct, which would seem tp 
call forth such q declaration of his sentiment? 
ns cannot fail to be offensive to one party or 
another.—.The Halifax papers contain a very 
elaborate Report of the Commercial Society 
of that place, in which are contained some 
very salutary Regulations on the subject of 
Pilots, agreed to by the Chamber of Com
merce, and to be submitted to the Legislature. 
We earnestly wish that the same subject were 
taken up in the proper quarter in this city. 
We know of no class of men on whom so 
much responsibility devolves as our Pilots, 
and we have often been told that the qualifi
cations of the candidate are not always made 
the subject of such close and faithful exami
nation by a competent Board as they ought trf 
be, previous to his being assigned a Branch. 
Private friendship and personal interest ought 

questionably to have no weight in a matter 
which so nearly concerns both life and pro
perty, and whilst we would be disposed to ma
nifest great liberality towards “ the pilot who 
weathers the storm” in such tempestuous wa
ters as those which surround our coasts, we 
would at the same time press upon the com
petent authorities the incaksulablé importance 
of subjecting every applicant for a Branch to 
such an ordeal as would preclude the proba
bility, at least, of unqualified persons receiv
ing such an appointment.—Sevèral extracts 
from the Report, relating to the Trade of the 
Colonies, will be found under the Colonial head.

We learn that His Honor the President 
has been pleased to appoint W. B. Kinnear, 
Esquire, Recorder of this city, vice Robert 
Passer, Esquire, resigned.

npWO front Shops and sundry Apartments, 
JL in that House next to Trinity Church 

Gertpain-street. Also, a Bake II ouse & Oven 
a large School Room, with Stoves, Benches, 
&c.—Apply to S. HUMBF.RT,

St. John, Feb. 2. on the premises.
Tewn.

Tuesday y February 9. 
a seesyvl lime, the fullewiog Bill* :

A Bill to prehitilt Theatrical representations and other 
public Exhibitions without l.iccvse.

A Bill to alter and amend an Act iolileted “ an Act 
for the more easy and tpegjv recovery ef small debt*.’

A Bill to exempt a certain elasç of ifie inhabit»-»!! 
of this Province, called Acadian French, from b< • g 
assessed for Poor Bates.

And, a Bill to prevent qnnepesFnre delay end ex
pense iu removing Cause» from the Inferior Courts of 
Common Pleas.

On metioa uf Mr. Humbert, resolved. That a Com- 
A.d open the question far -optls, the em.uJmeat XXt&H'ZlSVZto,

oi.b4 »r. ^r-rpo?,t.r:-d Briaie uver Hem6,ond Ri-

ST’ “J* R,;nki"’ uV't'",’ h'"'?"; t!r 0’^.^,%.. Mr. srê.i, Mr. Miles,end Mr. Comp-Mile.’ Mr He,«rd. Mr. T.jlor, Mr. Hmpbr.t.Mr. ^ b. . C.it... f.r.l,.. purpose.

M Key.Mr. Be.lose, Mr. J.Wn. on, Mr. Word. Mr. ,h„ Accouet. Gre.g. K. L.,rl*, I.!. the Ki.,’s 
U.eerd, Mr Wrldon, Mr. Pertelew, Mr. Crane. Mr. prin„r_ for ,rieliD, ,.r Lreromm,.

hasinj disid.d equal., he bad "" ^
decided Ie the affirmetive. me n

Tbat the fallowing Iteselution was then moved —
41 Whereas the ameedmeat proposed en£ carried, dif
fers very materially from the Bill proposed at tbe last 
.Session of the General Assembly, a copy of which was 
delivered lo the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of 
(he City of Saint J iha : Therefore Resolved, that io 
(he opinion of this Committee the further considérai ion 
nf thi> Bill be postponed until the next Session,aed that 
in the meantime a eopy of the amendment be delivered 
«•• the said Mayor, Aldermen and Cem menait y of Saint 
J#>bn."

Upon the question for passing this Resolution, th*
Committee again divided :

Teas.— Messrs. Campbell, Monro. Wyer, M Kay,
Barlow, Johostoe, Waid, Cueard, Weld##, Partelow,
Craoc, Alice, Chandler.

Nays.— Messrs. «Speaker, Harrison, Gilbert, Dow,
Raskin, Freeze, Kelchu», Mile*, Taylor, Hay ward,
Humbert, Scott, Palmer. *

And the Committee having again equally divided he 
bail decided in the negative.

Tbat Ihe question was then put upon the first Section 
of the Orieii’itl Bill, nnd tfinf il viand a« the Second 
Section. Whereupon the Committee again divided 
equally, aad be had derided in the affirmative.

And tbe Chairman further reported, be wae directed 
to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and leave
greeted.

Oa motion of Mr. Humbert,—Ordered, that the 
Hou«e do. on Tuesday next, go into Committee of tbe 
whole in further consideration nf thé Bill to regulate 
(He uegraoted Fisheries in thd Harbour of St. Jobs'.

Monday. February 8.
Mr. Johnston by leave, presented a Petition from 

Leechlae Donaldson, Esquire, and olhers.ef the Cham
ber ef Çottmerce of the City of St. John, praying an 
Aei may pavs exieedieg the jurisdiction of 
of Common Picas throughout' the Province, and that 
«orne éaeasere mny be adep ed for legislating fees to 
be take» to tbe Supreme Court, aed other Cuu'rii ia

TXTOTICE is hereby gif en, that the lerm of 
Xn Co-partnership between the Subnetibers, 
expired on the 14th inst. when (he same wae 
terminated, and dissolved by motsal consent.— 
All D^bts due to atsd from the said concern, 
wilï be received and paid by Giorge Bragg, 
who continues the Business on hi* own account.

GEORGE BRAGG, 
THOMAS S. WAKNE.

Sf. John, f6*b February* 1830.

TO LET,
And possession given first of May next : 

rjpHAT pleasantly eittiatecl Cottage and 
JL Ground, near Mrs. Jaffrey’s Garden, 

present occupied by James Walker, Esquire, 
belonging to the Estate of the late John Allan™ 
Apply to MAItl^L ALLAN, Adm'rz, 

February 2, 1830._______ _no
TO LET,3"-

And possession given 1st May next r 
F|| ill E whole or part of the HOUSE in St, 
JL Jamea’-itreel. st present orcupierf hy the 

Subscriber. The House contains eight Rooms, 
four of wbich-hsre fire places, together wtih a 
Grocery Shop. There is also attached lo the 
seme a good Garden. For further particular», 
apply to CHARLES M’CARDELL.

2d February, 1830. __________ __

SALT,
AND

EXTRA PROOF SPIRITS.
2000

10 Pun". SPIRITS—Preof 21 here.
Just receired per Brigantine Hiram, lying el 
Black’s whsif, for rale »ery lew by 

Feb. 16. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.Message Ie Ihr House or Assembly 
Hth February. 1830. 'I TO LET, '

, P. DUFF, And possession given 1st May next : 
rrpHE whole or part of those extensive Pre- 
JL mise», in the Parish of Portland, at pre

sent occupied by the Subscriber. There ar* 
Si* Rooms with fire-places, and a great varief7 
of Bed-Rooms, suitable for one or two families, 
together with a good Yard. Apply lo

JACOB'‘TOWNSEND.

“ William Black.
•• The Prceideut refer* the House of Assembly tn the 

accampanying Deeumeets frem the Ordnance Office, 
respecting some Military Store", issued for the use of 
the lieveaee Cutler, by order of His Excellency Sir 
Howard Douglas, lo 1828, amounting to 15s. 8d. 
alerting, for tbe payment ef which 
the House of Assembly to make iiroviaion.'*

Otf motion af Mr. Joliestou, the House in Committee 
of the whole, went into farther coesidereliun of a Bill 
farther ie rontinoe until (be 1st day of April, 1832, 
certain Acts presiding for the moie effectually repair
ing the Streets aad Bridges io the City and County of 
Saint Jelia. Mr. Mile* io the Chair ot tbe Committee.

Tbe Chairman reported, tbat having gone iaie fur
ther consideration ef the Bill referred 10 them, they 
had agreed to the same with amendments, under the 
title of A Bill further to routinae end arneed ceruie 
Acts providing for the more effectually repairing tbe 
Streets aad Bridges ia the City aud County of Saiot 
John.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the Bill 
engrossed as amended, under the amended title.

Tbe order ot the day being read, the House, perse- 
ant thereto went iolo further consideration of u Bill to 
regulate the engraeted Fisheries in the Harbour pf St. 
Jobe. Mr. Clarke in tbe Chair of the Committee.

The'Chairman reported, that the Committee having 
had under further Consideration the Bill referred iu 
them, tbe fallowing desolation

“ Reserved, Hut io the opinion of this Committee 
the further consideration of ibis Bill be postponed un
til the next Session of the General Assembly, and in 
the meaatitoe a eopy ef the said Bill be furahhed the 
Mayor, Aldermen, aod Common ally of the City " ef St. 
John, far their information."

Upon which the Committee divided equally and he 
had decided ia the ne'gaVive.1

Aod Ibatjlhe fallowing hroendtneut was then moved, 
Of ibieWStctio» fa ibf Bill :
•a ***■ »»• «fi» v'l’i .

Has just received, in addition to his former 
Stuck of FURS :

A FEW Large Buffalo SKINS ; Lynx, 
r\ Ermine, Pkrwiska, & Sibekian Sqlir- 

LONG TIPPETS ; Children’s FURhe recoin steads to REL
CAPS ; a few elegant Gold & Silver Banjjs 
for ditto ; one rich Gros d# Naples Ledits’ 
CLOAK, lined throughout with Fun.

Prince William- Street,
Uth Fell. 1830.

” H. D.”

2d February, 1830.

! FOR SALE,
/y'TvNE third of a Squarr PEW, in the North 
'VJ/ Aisle of Trinity Church—lined aad 
cushioned. *Apply at the Observer Office j 

January 12, 1830.

r>.,

FOR SALE,
A STORE on Veters' Wharf, well lilted, 
r\ and lately occupied by the Subscriber, 

eery cheap for accommodating paymenfx.
Feb 16. JAMES WHITNEY.

un

"jesTOTIÇE.—Tbe Copartnership heretofore 
1W subsisting between the Subscribers, as 

publishers of the Weçkly Observer, Newspa
per, under the Firm of Cameron & Sf.eds, is 
this day dissolved, by mutual consent.—Donald 
A. Cameron is fully authorised to settle the 
Accounts of the said late Firm.

DONALD A. CAMERON 
SAMUEL SEEDS.

St. John, February 4th, 1830.

TO LET,
From the 1 sV of May next : 

nr^tlE STORE in rear of the Premises of 
JL George D. Robinson, Esq., tm the Spul h 

Market Wharf, at present occupied by Mf. A. 
Smiley.—Inquire of

Feb. 16. D. HATFIELD & SON. *wee mese*.

FOR SALE,
At the lowest prices in the Market, 

B Mould and Dipt
05^ The business will be continued by the 

Subscriber, who respectfully returns thanks, 
for the liberal encouragement received, and 
solicits a continuance of the same.

DONA1.D A. CAMERON.

the Courts
Received per Sarah, from New-York. 

January 19, D. HATFIELP. & SO?(.
f
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